Specialization in endodontics.
The dental profession within the UK is currently reviewing the desirability of recognition of practice-based specialties and the establishment of specialist registers in various disciplines, including endodontics. In order to merit consideration for specialty status, in any discipline there must be an increase in the level of theoretical knowledge, and in the range and complexity of clinical procedures beyond the basic level of training. There must be an identified public need extending beyond the provisions of the general dental services for the particular skills of the practice-based specialist, who would also complement the consultant services, which have a limited capacity to provide the level of treatment demanded. Acceptance of the principle of specialist practice implies a belief that this will enhance the development of the profession, improve academic and clinical standards and provide a higher-quality and more widely available service to the public. The case for the specialist endodontist is argued, as is the importance of establishing appropriate academic and clinical training programmes to equip individuals with the requisite knowledge and skills. Academic institutions must develop imaginative and innovative courses to provide such education within the profession.